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SCOTT’S WINDSOCKS

Scott’s windsocks are manufactured of long-life polyester fabric that is 
treated to resist the effects of wind and weather. All seams are double 
stitched with polyester thread for strength. The windsock throat is re in-
forced and has solid brass grommets for easy at tach ment and corrosion 
resistance. Nylon ties are included with each windsock to attach it to the 
frame. Windsocks are available in high visibility orange, white or alter-
nate orange and white stripes. Fully extended at 20 MPH or 15 Knots.

SCOTT’S STANDARD WINDSOCK FRAMES
These very popular frames are constructed of welded steel 
for strength & durability. They have 2 ball bearings for easy 
swiveling and are painted for corrosion resistance. The 
frame is mounted to a 1-inch diameter support pipe threaded 
to fit a 3/4” size pipe or conduit. Order windsocks separately.
8” ...............................................P/N 13-20229 ...........$66.75
24” .............................................P/N 13-20232 .........$129.75
10” .............................................P/N 13-20005 ...........$75.90
13” .............................................P/N 13-20231 ...........$93.75
36” .............................................P/N 13-20235 .........$128.75
18” .............................................P/N 13-20230 ...........$90.75

SCOTT’S EXTENDED WINDSOCK FRAMES
The extended frame turns much easier and keeps the windsock headed 
into the wind like a weathervane. The frame holds the windsock open 
fully so it will “fly” in lighter winds. Constructed of all welded steel with 2 
ball bearings. The frame is mounted to a 1-inch diameter support pipe 
threaded to fit a 3/4-inch size pipe or conduit.  ORDER WINDSOCKS 
SEP A RATE LY
18” .....P/N 13-20244 ....... $116.75 24” ......P/N 13-20245 ....$142.75

WINDSOCKS
MINIATURE 15” WIND SOCK
For home, office, hangar or work shop. The 
15” long wind cone of Flame-Or ange sailcloth 
material swivels on 23” high steel shaft. Wind 
di rec tion als are cast aluminum with flat black 
finish. Fur nished with mounting hardware and 
instructions.
Complete Kit ......... P/N 13-03747 ....  $59.75
Replacement Sock P/N 13-03748 ..... $14.50

27” VINYL WINDSOCK
Features 27” long x 6-1/2” diameter fluorescent 
orange vinyl sock. Aluminum mast adjusts from 33” 
to 54” and up to 12 ft. with extension kit. Perfect for 
private strip, he li cop ters, or runway threshold.
Complete Windsock w/frame P/N 13-20015 ... $59.95
Replacement Sock ................P/N 13-20025 ... $22.85

NYLON WINDSOCKS
These socks are windtunnel tested and 
designed for conditions in which safety and 
wind direction are of greatest importance. 

They are con struct ed of nylon oxford cloth for strength and flyability 
and dyed a bright orange for higher visibility. The throat and tail bands 
are  stitched with multiple rows of tough synthetic thread. The throat 
band is finished with #1 brass grom mets and nylon ties are included. 
Unlike canvas or vinyl, these Socks fly in the slightest breeze.

Part No. Throat Diameter Length Price Each
13-20040 10” 36” $43.85
13-20045 18” 48” $62.75
13-20060 36” 144” $213.95
13-20050 18” 60” $66.85

LONG LIFE WINDSOCKS
All Long Life Windsocks are made of 
heavyweight cross-woven Aviation blend 
material having special Rip-Stop char-
acteristics, flexible, chemically resistant 
treated, Polyurethane Coated for bonding 
strength and water repellancy, Ultra-violet 
dyed, with Nylon Web support and brass 

grommets. Color: Colorfast International Orange. Estimated 50% 
longer life and color retention. Aviation sized windsocks. FAA 
approved sizes per FAA Advisory Circular #AC 150/5345-27C dated 
07/85. Estimated wind speeds: Fully extended shape for all sizes 
listed below, (wind tunnel tested) to be special cut Specification of 
15 knots = 16.5 mph. 18” - 28” diameter windsocks 96” in length. 
36” diameter 144” in length. 

EXTRA LONG LIFE 
WINDSOCKS

“Extra Long Life” is a heavy-duty cross-woven 
Aviation blend Poly./Nylon material with spe-
cial Rip-Stop characteristics, Medium-weight 
for more flexibility, chemically resistant treat-
ed, and Polyurethane coated for bonding 

strength and water repellency. Ultra-violet dyed for best retention. Nylon 
support webbing on intake opening with brass grommets. Colorfast 
International Bright Orange in color. “Extra Long Life” windsocks have 
an estimate 50% longer life and color retention.

BRIGHT ORANGE
Throat Dia. Length Part No. Price

8” 30 inches 13-04147 $41.85
10” 36 inches 13-02026 $45.50 
13” 55 inches 13-04145 $57.95 
18” 5 feet 13-20200 $66.85
18” 8 feet 13-20202 $79.90
24” 8 feet 13-20204 $99.75
28” 7 feet 13-20205 $104.75
36” 10 feet 13-20206 $179.95

INTENSE WHITE 
Throat Dia. Length Part No. Price

18” 5 feet 13-20210 $66.85
18” 8 feet 13-20212 $81.75
24” 8 feet 13-20214 $97.99

WHITE/ORANGE STRIPE
Throat Dia. Length Part No. Price

18” 5 feet 13-20220 $80.75
18” 8 feet 13-20222 $98.75
24” 8 feet 13-20224 $115.75
28” 7 feet 13-20225 $125.75
36” 10 feet 13-20226 $193.75
36” 12 feet 13-20228 $226.95

Size Part No. Price
6”X18 13-20110 $39.50
9X30 13-20111 $43.50
10X36 13-20112 $51.75
13X48 13-20113 $61.75
18X60 13-20114 $68.95
20X60 13-20115 $72.50

12”X48” 13-04316 $56.75

Size Part No. Price
15”X55” 13-04317 $61.75
20”X96” 13-02039 $109.95
18”X96” 13-02038 $103.85
24”X96” 13-02040 $126.75
28”X96” 13-02041 $147.75

36”X144” 13-02042 $224.95

Size (in) Part No. Price
6 x 18 13-04306 $35.50
9 x 30 13-04307 $41.50

10 x 36 13-04308 $51.75
12 x 48 13-04309 $53.75
13 x 48 13-04314 $57.75

Size (in) Part No. Price
15 x 55 13-04315 $58.75
18 x 60 13-04321 $66.75
20 x 60 13-04323 $67.90
24 x 96 13-04324 $123.75

STANDARD WINDSOCK FRAMES
These windsock frames are perfect for both 
our “long life” and “extra long-life” series 
windsocks. 
The “Long Life” windsock is made of 100% 
nylon and is very durable. Even in tough 
weather conditions, this windsock can hold its 
own.  Order windsocks Separately.

The “Extra Long Life” windsock is a heavy-duty cross-woven Aviation 
blend Poly. Nylon material with special Rip-Stop characteristics, Medium-
weight for more flexibility, chemically resistant treated, and Polyurethane 
coated for bonding strength and water repellency. Ultra-violet dyed for 
best retention. Nylon support webbing on intake opening with brass 
grommets. Colorfast International Bright Orange in color. “Extra Long 
Life” windsocks have an estimate 50% longer life and color retention.
Size (in) Part No. Price
12 x 48 13-04318 $89.75
13 x 48 13-04319 $91.75
15 x 55 13-04320 $91.75

Size (in) Part No. Price
18 x 60 13-04326 $124.75
20 x 60 13-04327 $113.75
24 x 96 13-04328 $165.75
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